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Yet theresultsofthelastelectioncreatedan atmosphereofchange,sinceboth theMinister
ofFinanceMoshe Kahlon and theHousingMinisterYoav Galant,who incidentallybelongto
thesame partywhich Kahlon heads,have stakedtheirpoliticalfutureon atleaststabilizing
realestateprices,

For thePassoverReal Estate Investmentsmagazinethe The JerusalemPost gathered
panelofexpertsto discussthe realestate market at thistime.

The panelincludedthefollowingparticipantsin alphabeticalorder:

Gerev-kh, Geoaiy(CPA)
CEO, Afikim 38

.Baton*,Atfiaa

CEO, Anglo-SaxonReal EstateLtd.

KuteJtay
Chairman CEO, Katz ItayGroupofCompanies

Levi,Avner

DeputyPresidentoftheIsraelContractors and BuildersAssociation and Chairman ofthe

TelAviv-Jaffaand Bat Yam Contractors Association.

MtedBc, David

Head ofMortgageDivision,MercantileDiscount Bank

Rosen, Avi

Executive VP, Nave PropertyBuildingCorp.
RossenMttia,Amir
CEO, Idan(S.N.I)Management Maintenance, Ltd.

Moderator

Juande laRoca, Editor,JerusalemPost RealEstate Investments Magazine

H0w wtmhiyumtiestrihetherealestate
seem inthiscountrytiwm! thepost

Haftam:When someone wants to know how

realestatefaredin ,5102one isreferringto real

estateprices.
Realestatepricesin 2015 increasedbecause

demand was highand demand had much to

do with thelow interestrates.

When interestratesare low,thisencourages
demand.

When interestratesare low,theyieldson solid,

secure investments suchas governmentbonds,

bank depositsor savingsaccounts are very low.

Investment inrealestateisan safealternative

investment with niceyields,at leastin relation

to financialinvestments. The priceof real

estateusuallyincreases,and in addition,there

isthe income derivedfrom themonthlyrent

payments.
In addition,low interestalso increases

consumer demand forrealestate.The vast

majorityofthosewho purchasean apartment
financeitwith mortgage.
When interestratesare low,therealcost ofa

home ismuch lowerthanwhen interestratesare

high.Duringthewholelengthofthemortgage,
one paysthefixedinterestrate.The accumulated

interestrates,togetherwith the priceof the

apartment,constitutetherealcost.Thismeans

thatwhen interestrates are low thecost ofa

home ismuch lowerthanwhen interestratesare

high.One must takeintoconsiderationthaton

twenty-yearmortgage,eachpercentagepoint
adds an extra %01to thecost ofthemortgage.

It is simplearithmeticand thissimple

arithmeticincreasesdemand from investors

and consumers alike.

flWiVitGtt!begtodisagreewithMrs Haham.

believetherewere many changesin .5102

The new governmentismakingmajorefforts
to stabilizeprices.
Theyhave initiatedtwo new programs:one

caHedHeskemeiGag(CeilingAgreement)which

isintendedto increase supply,and thesecond

calledMehir Matara (TargetPrice),which is

meant to lowerprices.
The CeilingAgreementis program whereby

municipalcouncilsagreetovastlyincreasetheir

buildingprograms,and in return, thecentral

governmentwillfinanceinfrastructuresand the

constructionofpublicbuildings.The Housing
Ministrybelievesthattheprogram willgreatly
increasehousingstarts.

The second program, the TargetPrice

program, has dramaticallychangedthe way
thatlandtendersforgovernmentare formulated.

In thepast,tenderswere awarded to the

contractor thatofferedthehighestpricefor
theland.Under theTargetPriceprogram, they
are awarded to the contractor who offersthe

lowestpricefortheapartmentsthatwillbe built
on thatpieceofland.

The apartmentsbuiltwithinthisprogram are

designatedfornewlywedswho do not own

home or to singlesover 35 who do not own

home oftheirown.

Despitethefactthattheprogram isopen to

smallnumber ofpeople,believethatin the

longrun itwillat leastput haltto thehefty
pricerises.

Furthermore,thegovernmentisinvesting
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heavilyintransportinfrastructureandthis,too,isexpected■♦

to have positiveeffecton realestateprices.
Accordingto expertopinions,one ofthereasons forthe

heftypricerisesisthefactthatmost peoplewant to livethe

TelAviv metropolitanarea. Supplyinthisarea ispractically
non-existent and the pricerisesin TelAviv have ripple
effecton thewhole country.

The advancements in roads and railwaysare improving
theaccessibilityof areas thatuntilnow were considered

beyondthepale.
Now itispossibleforsomeone livinginHadera or Netivot

to commute dailyto theemploymentcenters ofTelAviv and

thesurroundingareas. Increasedand improvedtransport
linkswillincreasedemand forhomes inoutlyingareas and

decreasedemand in thecenter.

Miezflk: agreewith Ms. Haham thatto largemeasure,
the risesin realestatepricesin both 2014 and 2015 were

due to low interestrates.One can saythatwithregardto the
risein realestate prices,theroot ofallevilisthe near-zero

interestrates.

The riseinpricesisalsoaffectingthemortgagesector.
When pricesrise,themortgagesalsorises.The sizeof

mortgageiscloselyconnectedto price,and when realestate

pricesriseand theaveragesizeofthemortgagerises,banks

getwary and many sectors ofthecommunityare not only
outpricedfrom buyinghome, theyare alsooutpricedfrom

obtainingmortgage.
Banks are not willingto approvemortgagesto justanyone.

The bank onlyapprovesmortgagesas itonlyapprovesloans
ifithas reason to believethattheborrower hasthemeans

to repay.
With mortgage,theregulationsof the Bank ofIsrael

are very strictMonthlyrepaymentsmust not exceed %04

ofthenet income oftheborrower,or borrowers in thecase

of couple"

S8SCK alsobelievethatthingsin 2015 did not change
meaningfullyin relationto .4102Pricesare stillrisingand

partofthe reason istheconnection between thepublicand
thegovernmentin issuesconnected to realestate.

In ,4102itwas because ofthe"ZeroVAT" program, and

in ,5102itisbecauseofuncertaintywithregardto thesteps
thegovernmentistaking,especiallyin relationto theTarget
Priceprogram.

tend to agreewith thosewho are skepticalabout the

program,because verymuch doubtitwillgetofftheground.
Untilnow, TargetPricetenderswere awarded to build 000,7

residentialunits.Yetnone ofthesetenderswere won bylarge
contractors or entrepreneurswiththenecessaryresources to

implementbuildingand marketingofapartmentbuildings.
The tenderswere won bysub-contractors,and havegood
reason to doubt thatthesecompanieshave thenecessary
knowhow and resources, both technicalfinancial,to build

what theytookupon themselvesto build

For therealestateindustryas whole,2015 was not bad

year.Demand was strongand despitethefactthatpricesrose,
therewas no shortageofcustomers.

Lent We at the Contractors and BuildersAssociation

are not againstprogram likeTargetPrice,but not in its

presentform.
In itspresentform,paradoxically,thisprogram willbring

about riseinprices.Itmay bringabout fallinpricesto
smallsector ofthecommunity,buttheothers themajority
willbe leftout in thecold.

Most, ifnot all,ofthelandtendersare earmarked forthe

TargetPriceprogram.No buildinglandwillbe availablefor

thosenot eligiblefortheprogram or thefreemarket,and this

means thatsupplyofnew housingto themajoritywillbevery
limited.In consequence,priceswillrise.Priceswillalsorise
forthoseeligible:becausethenumber ofthoseeligibleisso

much largerthanthepotentialnumber ofeligibleproperties,
eligiblebuyerswillbe determinedbylottery.

In my opinion,itwilltakemore than ten yearsto meet the

demand oftheeligiblebuyers,which means thatmany of

thesewillchoose to buy home on thefreemarket.

Priceshave risenand willcontinue to rise.The onlyway
to haltthe risein pricesisto increasehousingstarts in

conjunctionwiththeTargetPriceprogram.
But increasinghousingstartsrequiresmore resources.

The localindustryhasprovedthatitcan do so to up to

000,001annualhousingstarts.We managedthatamount
in theearly1990s,

However, at those times we had largelaborforceand
sufficientcreditfacilities.

Now, in contrast,thereisan acute shortageoflabor,and

the availablevolume ofcreditto the realestate sector is

exhausted.Unlessmore creditismade availableand unless

the governmentallowsus to bringin guestworkers from

overseas, we willbe stuckwith lowlevelsofhousingstarts.
wishtopointout thatthegovernmentpromisedto allow
000,02guestconstructionworkers,butup to now we have

not seen singleforeignworker.

In the not-so-distant past,we recruited overseas

construction workers ourselves.However, two yearsago
thegovernmentdecided thatonlytheywould be in charge
ofrecruitingoverseas constructionworkers.Unfortunately,
theyare apparentlynot up to thetask.

BflllfflflllHIt;2015 was not verydifferentfrom .4102Prices

rose in ,4102theyrose againin ,5102andtheyare continuing
to risein .6102

What has not been mentioned hereistheeffecton prices
ofdemand from overseas buyersfrom theDiaspora.

The effecton high-endrealestateisdramatic,but itisalso

affectingmore moderatelypricedproperties.
Overseasbuyersare drivingthepriceofluxuryapartments

skyhigh.On theTelAviv sea front,priceshave reachedNIS
000,031per square meter, which means modest 00 sq.m

apartmentcan cost up to NIS 13 millionor 5.3$million.

In lessexpensiveareas, such as theFlorentinquarterand

similarareas in BatYam and RishonLezion,overseas buyers
mostlyFrench Jews make up some %53ofallbuyers.
When themarket isstretchedso thin,thedemand for

few thousand more dwellingscan have disproportionate
effecton pricerises.

Thisdemand from overseas isset to continue in ,6102

largelybecauseanti-Semitismisrisingin Europe.

Uc Thingsin2015 have not changedinrelationto .4102

Pricesare stillrising,because,to tellthetruth,thegovernment
ofIsraelisnot interestedinloweringprices.Itistheirsingle
largestsource of income. The increasedpurchasetax on

investors to up to %01 isanothercase inpointInaddition,
demand forrealestateishistoricallyhighforculturalreasons.

In thiscountry,itisthedream ofparentsto buy home

foreach oftheiroffspring.
The majoritycannot affordsuch luxury,butenough

can to create constant demand forhousingthatcan only
drivepricesup.

t^ now ask each efyou questionrelevanttoyour
Bne ofbusiness,
Mr. Levi,youjustsaidfai one ofthebottlenecks

oftheindustryisan aciOe shortageofconstruction
workers.Why then do you, as Ihedepioypresidentof
the Contractorsand BuildersAisocietion,objectso

stronglyto bringingforeigncontmctingfirms?They
can bringtheirown laborforeeand itwillalleviate

theshortageofconstructionworkers,

Imfc We objectbecauseitisan outrageousproposition.
There are 000,51yes, 000,51contractingfirmsin Israel.

Believeme, we do not need foreigncontractingfirmsto

do thework.

We in Israeluse the most modern buildingtechniques
and turn out qualitywork relativelyfast.We couldbuildeven

fasterifwe were not hamperedby shortageofworkersand

thestiflingregulatoryenvironment inwhich we are forcedto

work. wish to pointout thatlocalfirmshave construction

projectsallover theworld and no one iscomplainingabout

thequalityoftheirwork.
But thatdoes not justifybringinginforeigncontracting

firms.Ifthe governmentreallywants to solvethe labor

shortage,alltheyneed to do isreverse the wheel of time

and allowus, thecontractors and entrepreneurs,to recruit

foreignconstruction workers.In thepast,we did itvery

successfully.The government'spolicyto recruitworkers

themselveshasbeen dismalfailure.Theystartedthispolicy
nearlythreeyearsago and so far,theyhave not yetrecruited

singleworker.

Mr. Levi,you seem toforgetthatthereis Turkish

constructioncompany which has been operatingin
-*Israelsuccessfully
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L8vl: forgetnothing.That Turkishconstruction

company isnot goodexample.The governmentwants to

bringin foreigncompaniesto competein tendersforthe
saleofland.Theywillthen buildtheapartmentbuildings
and sellthem to thegeneralpublic.
The Turkish construction company does not operate

independently.Theydo sub-contractualwork forlargelocal

entrepreneurialfirms.

Havingoverseas firmsexecute and market residential

buildingprojectson turnkeybasisisnot practical.Local

companieswho have been operatinghere foryearscan

barelycope with theregulationsand thebureaucracy.
do not believethat foreigncompany unfamiliarwith the

businessculturewillbe ableto succeed.

Mr. Rosen, Naveh has built veryexclusiveluxury
buildingMigdalNofinBat Yam.

When you startedtheproject,Bat Yam was

backwater.Priceswere verylow ami thecitywas

stigmatizedwith bad name.

Why didyou choose Bat Yam?

Rosen: Everysuccessfulrealestate company must plan
ahead.

When we startedto formulateour long-termstrategy,we

concludedthatBatYam had greatpotential.Itismerelyfew
minutes from TelAviv,ithas one ofthebestbeachfrontsin

thecountry,and realestatepricesand landpriceswere low.

We saw itas classicexampleofupgradingan entirearea

and reapingtheprofits.
Currentlydemand forrealestateinBatYam isstrongand

pricesare high.We recentlysold five-roomapartmentin

one ofthehighfloorsofMigdalNoffor over NIS million.

Ltfi:As chairman of the Contractors and Builders

AssociationofTelAviv-Jaffaand Bat Yam, can saythat

thepotentialhas not yetbeen fullyrealized.In additionto
itssea frontand proximityto TelAviv,itisvery accessible

byroad and soon bytheTelAviv metropolitanarea light
railway.
Yet must saythatinpastyearsthequalityofconstruction

in Bat Yam has been problematic.Most of thesebuildings
willhave to be torn down and new ones builtin theirstead

whileotherswillhave to be refurbished

Mr. Katz.you are an experton peripheralareas. Is

demand expectedto increase? How willthisaffect
prices?

The heftypricerisesin theTelAviv metropolitan־.Katz

areas and the metropolitanareas ofJerusalemand Haifa

are pushingpeopleto peripheralareas. expectpricesand
demand to risein Tiberias,KiryatShmona and Safed in

theNorth,and Sderot,Yeroham and Netivot in theSouth.

Yet not many ofthebuyersare movingto theseplaces.
Afterresearchingthisissue, concludedthatin most cases

peopleare very reluctantto leavetheirhometowns. They
are used to theenvironment, thepeople,etc.

The same holdstrue forthosethatresideinthemetropolitan
areas. Theyare not keen to move. So how to explaindemand
in Yeroham Netivot or KiryatShmona?

There is simpleexplanation.
Familiescannot affordtobuy four-room apartmenteither

in TelAviv properbut theycan affordbuyingtwo or even

threeapartmentsinsayKiryatShmona or Yeroham.Three

such apartmentscan be had forfrom NIS 2.1to 5.1million

and willyieldmonthlyrent income offrom 005,4to 000,6

shekels.With thatamount of money, the owners can rent

an apartmentinTelAviv or thesurroundingsatellitetowns.

Mr. MfczMk,itm morningthepresspublished
repmtthatbooks were refusingto givecredM to

TargetPriceprojects.Can you enlightenus inthis

matter?

MiezlilcNo, cannot

know nothingofthis,buthavingsaidthis, have to

pointout thatifbanksare not convincedoftheprofitability
of certainrealestateproject,theywillrightfullyrefuseto

financeit.

Banks are businessentities.Theywillnot knowinglydo
businessthatensures lossinadvance.

do not know ifTargetPriceprojectsare profitableor not,

butwhat do know isthatifabank has any doubtsofthe

profitabilityofany project,itwould be verywrong on their

partto agreeto financeit.Afterall,realestateprojectsare

not high-riskhi-techventure capitalprojects.

Mr. Gurevkh yon are the managingdirectorof

company thatpromotesTama 38 and Pinid

V'binui(Evacuateand Build)projects.The

number ofsuch projectsismuch smaller than that

envisioned.Why isthatso?

GurevtCb:Theseprojectshave not been implemented
fastenoughbecausetherelevantauthoritiesare not acting
fastenoughto eliminatebottlenecksand bureaucratic

impedimentsand increasetheprofitabilityofsuchprojects.
This creates greatuncertainty,and uncertaintyisnot

goodforbusiness.There are setbackswhen one or two

proprietorsdo not cooperate.There are problemswith
theincreasedbuildingrightsand thereare problemsin

overcomingthebureaucratichurdlesinvolvedin getting
thenecessarybuildingpermits.

We have heard lotabout thedifficultyofacquiringin
land forbuildingpurposes.Accordingto studybythe

MinistryoftheInterior,theTama 38 program (gettingextra

buildingrightsin return torstrengtheningoldbuildings)
and theEvacuateand Buildprogram can add an additional

000,008dwellingson nationwidebasis.

With thesefigures,itisnothingshortof crime not to

strenuouslypromotetheseprojects
Mr. Rosenblum, thereisan increaseinthenumber

ofhigh-riseresidentialbuildingswith verylarge
number ofapartments.Is mere not dangerofthem
soon beingconverted intoslums?

RosenDtum: Verymuch
Itisnot onlythenumber ofapartmentsin certainhigh-

risebuilding,itisalsotechnologicalcomplexity.
modern residentialtower has complexmodern fast

elevators.Many have centralairconditioningplants.Some

have facilitiesto supplythebuildingwith hot water, and

other complexdelicatemachinerythatneeds constant

maintenance work.

Under thesecircumstances theonlyway ofpreventing
such buildingnot onlyfrom becomingslum,but total

wreck,isbyengagingtheservicesofarealestatemanagement
company.
The municipalauthoritiesare verymuch aware of

thisand consequentlybuildingpermits
are onlygrantedon the conditionthat

the buildings,when completed,are
adminsiteredby realestatemanagement
company. Thisspecificationwillinclude

clauseinthebillofsaleon thedifferent

apartmentsthatwilllegallybind the

apartmentowners to engage theservices

of management company.

Ms. Hattam, ate &e TargetPrice

program andtmnumw

programs that gnbbh
/>!ofthe

communityaffectingthesecond-hand segmentofthe
realestate market?

Haham: Not much. The used realestate market has the

lionsshareofrealestatetransactions.In 2014 transactions,

new housingamounted to only %52oftotaltransactions,

while in 2015 perhapsbecauseofgovernmentprograms,
thenumber hasrisento .%03

Demand forused housingisstillstrong.
What ischangingisthegeographicalspread.
Demand intheperipheralareas isrisingfastand realestate

concerns feelobligedto open new concessionarybranches

inplaceslikeArad,Safed,Dimona, etc.

The governmentisrightfullytryingto spreadtheexisting
populationand isofferingintensivemonetary,fiscal,cultural,
infrastructuraland otherincentivesto persuadepeopleto
move to outlyingareas ofIsrael.

Ladies and gentlemenofthepanel,can you please
assess how 2016 willdevelop?

LCTfcdo not expectanythingdramatic.Priceswillcontinue

theirtrendnorthward.

Prices cannot behave otherwisewhen we therearen't

enoughworkersto meet our needs,an in consequence,the

cost oflaborincreasesconstantlyand thesources ofcredit

to theindustryare limited.

Haftani: agreewithAvner.Priceswillcontinue to rise

because thelow interestrateswillincreasedemand, which

willhave an upwardeffecton prices.

GureviCit: am an optimist,and believewe willsee

increasedpoliticalstabilitythatwillallowthegovernment
to pushthroughthe necessarymeasures to remove the

bottleneckshamperingEvacuateand Buildand Tama 38

projects

Rssentlluni: agreewith those ofmy colleagueswho

believethatincreaseddemand willcontinue to pushprices
up. havegoodreason to believethatthethrough2016 we

willsee increaseddemand fortheDiaspora.
Katz: alsobelievethatpriceswillcontinue to rise.

Theymay risefrom %8to %51inperipheralareas and by
approximately%5in centralareas.

Miezttfc do not see any changes.2016 willnot be any
differentfrom ,5102moderate pricerises,demand that

outstripssupply,etc.

Rl&CK Demand forrealestate willcontinue exerting
upwardpressureon prices.

Ifthegovernmentcontinuesitspolicyofearmarkingmost

ofthe buildingland itsellsto realestate entrepreneursto

TargetPriceprojects,fearthatpricesin theopen market

thatisto thosenot eligibleto buywithintheTargetPrice

program willrisesubstantially
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